
Common-Council ofthe said City.who prcTcutc*d to 
His Majesty th. following Address; 

To the Kings mast Excellent Majtsty. 

WE Your Majesties most Dutiful and Obedient Subjects, 
the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common-Council, and 

Other the Inhabitants ol" Your Majesties everLoy-ilCity of Ki
el- (Irr: taking into onr Consideration Your Majesties late most 
Pious and Gracious Declaration, Your Majesties purpose of 
maintaining to Your People, the Protestant Religion by Law 
established, the extirpation of Popery, thc frequent use of 
Parliaments, the Redress of all their Grievances, ro continue 
to them their just Rights, Liberties and Propertieŝ  and to 
Govern them accoiding to the known Laws, cannot, but 
t̂rom their deep fence thereof, in all Humility and Thankful
ness (to the highest degree of Gratitude ) acknowledge 
Your Majesties unparalelld Grace, Favour and Goodnesi 
therein, Blessing Almighty God that hath inclined Your Ma -
jeftietf Heart to vouchsafe the fame to Your Subjects and Peo
ple, whose Hearts cannot but be filled with Joy and Glad
ness ( as are ours ) at the -due and serious Contemplation 
thereof. 

Anesas we are most confident of Your Majesties most Gra
cious Purjiose and Intention, to perform what You have so 
Graciously Declared, lo we most Humbly beseech Your Ma
jesty to rest allured, that we are fully purposed, according 
to our bonnden Duty, with our Lives and Fortunes- ( as be
comes all Dutiful and Loyal Subjects) to stand by Your Ma
jesty therein, and in the Defence of Your 4 acred Person 
ij whom God lorg preserve) ajiJ in the Preservation and 
Maintenance of" the Prerogative and just Rights of Your Ma 
jetty, and of Your Heirs and lawful Succestors, against all 
opposition whatsoever. 

Windsor, May i-j. Their Majesties returned hither 
this Morning, and some hours after the following 
Address was presented to the Kjng j 

To tbe lyings most Excellent Mayfly. 

The Humble Declaration and Address of Your 
Majesties Deputy-Lieutenants, Justices of the 
Peace, and Officers of Your Majesties Militia,in, 
and for tbe County cf Somerset. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

Wat? Tour Majesties most Loyal and Obedient 
Subjects of the County of Somerset, whose 

Names are Sufcribed, being sensible ofthegreat Blessings 
this Kingdom has enjoyedunder Tour Majesties Govern
ment, since Tour Majesties happy Restauration there
unto; and having our Hearts filled with \oy, by Tour Ma
jesties late Declaration, touching Tour Royal Intentions 
Oi to tbe future Administration thereof, cannot remain 
silent, but as a port of tbe greater Body, do presume to 
approach Tour Royal Throne witb our most humble Ac-
knowldegments of Tour Majesties Goodnejs and Cle
mency expressed unto US in that Tour Majesties Declara
tion, and particularly for that Tour Majesty is Graci
oufly pleased to give us Tour Royal Word, tbat our Per
sons and Eftstcssballitot be left to tbe pleasure of our fel
low Subjects. We are deeply Jen/tble of the Endeavours 
tbat bave been on foot to subvert tbe known Lows of the 
Land, wherein our Religion, Liberty and Property are 
wound up. And we are so far satisfied, tbat it is the 
kingdoms Interest to continue tbe Succession in its due 
ani right Line, and maintain tbe present Gtvernment as 
by Law it is establisted; tbat we•for our own parts are 
unanimously resnhedby Gods help, to Assist and Serve 
Tour Majesty witb our Lives and Fortunes in Defence 
thereof, against all Persons and PartiestbotstaS appear 
Against it. 

The Humble Address of the Corporation c f RJ-
pon, in thc County of Tork, 

Wease Your Majesty, 
E Tour Majesties most Loyal and Faithful 
Subjects, the Mayar^ Recorder, Aldermen, 

and AiJlfiants of Tour antient Corporation and Burrough 
of Ripon, in Tour County of Yotk, do with aU Humi
lity present to Tour Majesty our grateful Sence and Ac
knowledgment of Tour Majesties Royal Favour to Tour 
Subjects, in imforthgto them Tour Majesties Reasons 
for Tour Proceedings with Tour two fast Parliaments, 
which Tour Majesty has been Gracioufly pleased to do, 
by Tour Declaration readtbe last Lords day,by Dr. C art-
wright, Dean ofthis Tour Collegiate Church of R ipon. 
Tour Majesties Princely Resolutions to maintain Tour 
Princely Prerogative, the Just RJgbts and Liberties ef 
Tour Subjects, tbe true Protestant Religion as it is now 
established by Laws; the Succession ofthe Crown in its 
due and legal course of Descent, and tbe delivering 
us from the unwarrantable Proceedings of tbe House of 
Commons, is Matter of tbe highest Joy and satisfaction 
to us: And we do Humbly beseech Tour Majesty to con
tinues those Tour Royal Purposes, and solemnly De
clare, That we wiD adhere to Tour Majesty in De
fence thereof, to tbe utmost hazard of our Lives and 
Fortunes, And further, Do Humbly Pray Tour Ma
jesty, for the safety of the Church, Tour Majesties Sa
cred Person and Government, and Tour truely Loyal 
Protestant Subjells, that tbe Statutes of the Third of 
Kjng]ames, and the Hve and thirtieth of Queen Eli
zabeth, against Popist Recusants, and Seditious Se&a-
ries, may be put and continued in their due Execuion. 

Windsor, May i 8 . Several ot her Addresses,, from 
t i e C'ttyof Winchester, the Burrough of Wilton, thc 
Corporation-of Trinity-House, &c. have been pre
sented t o His Majefiy, which will be made publick 
in our next. 

T * 

TarTi- Officers of tbe Receipt of His Majesties Ex* 
chequer, have Money in Bank, to pay to Number 

80 j . inclusive, of the Orders Registred on tbe second 
AS for Disbanding tbe Army-

Advertisements. 

THisIstolet youknew, that aMan wi'Ii 1 Distemper ie 
his Head, having lost thc "use of hisSences. went from 

his House the 17th Fnstant, he is ofa middle stature, betwixt 
fifty and threescore years of 4ge, with a dark brown Borders 
a thick Satin Cap, Black Hat, a fad coloured Campagne Coat, 
long Nose, fad brown Beard ; If any one can bring tidings of 
the aforesaid Person, to rhe Sign of the RtVm Hood in the 
Strand, lhall have 20 s. for their pains, if in Land-it, and;40 s. 
if out of Louden, and their Charges born. 

THere is lately wandered from Utihamf on, a melanchollf 
Man of a low stature, about thirty years of age, witfi 

long, thin, strait, brown Hair; ofa tallow Complexion, he 
speaks very little, "and Lisperb, hath been hred a Scholar, he 
is supposed tobe in a very mean Habit; Whoever fliall detein 
him, and give notice thereof to Mr. Sidmy Lodge, at his 
Lodgings at Mr Wat's'sin D/iffins ^4'liy in Kitgstrt.-t, lYistmin-
jler, lhall have a Guinea reward, and their Charges born, 
C< Tolen the 18th Instant, out of the Grounds of Mr. fibn 
O Strut! at Ti,b*,y-kiilt irtTHlinry, near Clare or Jtia'giv/'fn 
f/7**, a black brown Gelding, above 14 hands high, seven 
years old, sower Fac'J,short Neck, sell Chested,a shortwhisk
ing Tail, his Mane nor Ihorne, hath no white about him, his 
Hair is off on his further Shoulder the breadth of half a 
Crown, he only Trots and Gallops; "Whoever can give no
tice of thc aforeliid Horse, so that he may be recovered, t» 
Mr. Mend, Apothecary, near the B atr/nir in Weft Sm-tbficld, 
or to the afcreiaid Mr. Jof, j>(? Strial, sliall have 40 s. reward-
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